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CHIEF DEFENSE OF

RETREATING SLAVS

WASIIHINOTOK, 1). C, Sept. 1.

European Kii&bin is over-ric- h in wa-

ter resources, ntul her flvoM. lakes
nml marlic linvo taken Hie nlacc
or mountain fiysteniH in Iior scheme
of defense (ounrd the wonl. Knell

important fltuiul of the Muscovite ar-

mies nfrninut the present imnsion of
the Teutonic forces linn liccn nindc
Hon;; a waterway. Tciitonio arms
have hail to win, 8iicccsively. pns-nif;- es

of the Wnrtha, the San, the
upper Dniester, tho YWtiiln, the Na-ie- v,

tho Nicinen ami tho Hup, anil
now the Russians arc reported to he
logroiiping on tho line of tlie 1'iiiKk

marshes and the Dunn, or the south-

ern Dvina river. The National Geo-

graphic- society in its statement to-

day gives tho following description
of the Dvina, which has taken on a
chnraeter of great military interest
as the immediate barrier to Get man
advanco on 1'etrograd.

Duma Drain Vn.st Hoglou

"The Dunn rhcr is now filling the
part that tho Vistula river filled
throughout tho first part of the war,
that tho Bug filled following tiie
fall of Wnrsaw and Ivangorod, nm1
tho powerful fortress nt Uiieimlnirg is
now of tho impoitanco of Novo
Ocorgievsk on tho contested Vistula
lino or Urcst Litovsk on a contested
lino of the Hug. The Dana cuts across
tho paths leading to the not Hi and
1'ctrograd and into tho north central
interior, where nie the rich industrial
cities, oscow, Tcr, Itjef. While the
Coiirlund is rich, the real lesources
of Itussia hegiii to the west of this
thiid Ittihsiau line.

"Tho Dmiii has its sourco in a
Fiuall lake cluster, about 800 feet
above sea level, in the government of
Tver. It rises in tho same highland
where two of tho mightiest risers of
Hnssia begin their courses tho Dnie-

per, which flows to the south and
empties at Kherson into the I Slack

hca, and tho Volga, which flows
southeast and empties into the Cas-
pian. Tho sources of tho Voted, the
river around whoso course a Ittis-sia- n

folk evolved mnl a Itussiau
power grew, Ho in tho Valdai bills, a
Svw miles not Hi of tho lakes (hat
gio rise to tho Hiver Dunn. Tfcu

Hiurces of tho Dnieper uppronuli
near to tho Dunn on the south.

Sweeps in Flat Arc
"Tho rior sweeps ill n flat are,

Hiiithwcxt-nnithwoK- t, to its mouth on
the (lull' of Kigu. It lakes up the
drainage of an area of UIMHIO sipiaio
milos, and is a commercial way of
i'irxt iiiiiortanco in western Hnssia.
Itiga, situated ten miles from its
mouth, is ono of Russia's groat us t
pint cities, and a significant part of
tho products that its merchants as-

semble are brought down the Dana.
Tho Inrgo ocean-goin- g steamers can
ascend only to Kigu, but river boats
ply as far as Vitebsk. Larger river
boats naxigato between Duenaburg
and Kigu, a distance of J33 miles.

"The river is (ISO miles long. It
upper course lies through a broken
country, firing rixo to many irregu.
Jnnfios in its bed. In its lower
couio it has an auragu depth of
about thirty feet and an average
breadth of 1100 feet. During the
time of the spring floods these iiiimih-nriimcn- ts

are largely ineieascd. Tho
Dunn, then, often piles up fifteen feet
abovu its usunl level and spieads out
for u width of more than a mile. The
rixer is free from ice on an average
of 'J 10 days in the year.

"It ii estimated that more than
2,000,000 Mon of freight nre tnuis-poite- d

over tho Duua each ycai.
Among it tributaries, tho .Moulin,
Vyat, Kaplya, Ulla, DUna and
llohler-aa- , aio aNo navigable. The
Jlcromiia canal connects tho Dana
with the Dnieper, thus giving a
freight route by water from tho Hal-ti- e

sea, ncros Iluropo, to tho Hlaek
sea. As is tho general ease with
Itiissmn rivers, the Duua abounds in
fish, a very delicate specie of sal-

mon being caught in iU water?."

MEN 0F.54 CALLED

TO ARMS BY KAISER

roPKNIIAGKN. Denmark Sept. 1.
Tlia Folkoblail of Holding, a fron-

tier Journal with oxcollont sources of
Information In Germany, state that
thero was rocuntly an altercation In
the Reichstag concerning a national
eorvlco law which tlio Gorman papers
aro forblddon to dUouas.

"The law will Jnoreaso the age
limit to 51," the newsimpor says. "It
authorize tho calling out of all mon
who hitherto have been rejected on
account of their plnslcal condition,
including even those who previous
have not been considered fit for the
untrained Iandsturjn "
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After weeks of anticipation, with
dally inspection of tha blllboardB and
pictures In tho atoro windows, ,tho
small boy comes Into his awn tomor-

row. Tho I3lg Harncs "Wild Animal
Qlrcus will bo hero to entertain young
America mid his parents and other
relatives.

A big circus bristling with as much
now ontcrtulnmont ns tho Harncs
show provides, always sends a thrill
nlong the spinal column of every red
blooded youngster nnrt grown-up- .
And why shouldn't It It's the big
fun day of tho year, tho day when
folks tor miles around como to town
to meet and visit their friends and
Join In having a good time.

Tho day's festivities commence
with tho pnrnde, which leaves tho
show groundB to traverse tho prin-
cipal downtown streets promptly nt
10:30. Thlspagea at is Instructive
ns well ns alluring ntul represents the
greatest monetary value ever assem-

bled In n circus parade, duo to tho
great valuo of many trained animals,
Many cages of wild animals aro
shown tho finest spcclmcuts of their
kind In captivity.

Tho great trotipo of nnrncs world's
prlzo winning horses and ponies nro
shown in tho parndo, which nro
claimed to ho tho moBt beautiful,
best brod and best trained horses'
known to exist.

Many thrilling wild nhlmnl nets aro
Introduced by mon nnd women trnlnJ
ors during tho show's liorfnrmnnco.
Sixty lions, tigers and' IcopardB and
thirty benrs aro shown In these nets,
twenty four full grown, man eating
lions being handled In ono group by
ono trnincr.

Thirty huge bears nro performed In

another net. Then there's educated
zohrns and laughing hyonns. A tiny
pony rides on tho back of an ele-

phant. African lions, rldo galloping
horses, ono Jumps through hoops of
flro. Anothor Hon rides In n balloon
and shootB flro works. A troupo of
over 000 educated animals aro shown.

Fifty clowns, rib tickling nnlmaln,.
provldo fun for the kids.

Tho rino strcut war In

ended by council ordorlng

A. G. Barnes, Owner of Barnes' Circus
L. I

A. O. Harncs, owner of the Al CI Harms uhl animal nrcus, who is
fnmotis ns a t miner and exhibitor ol wild aiituuiN. The pomes, Denver.
Komeo, Cuba and Marcus, Arabian stulhous, nre said to b" the liel edu
cated horses ii the world and are valued at ifllO.OOO.
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riJU'ACIO, Sept. l.-- .V call for a
oonToroneo of lumbermen ropic-on- t-

ing prncticnllv every binnch of the
industry has been issued by lfoberl
II. Dowmaii, proxidouL of the National
Lumber Mnnufpctiirer' association,
it was ipitiouuced todny.

The conference is to bo held on
September 15, mid plans will bo
formed for general in
the mutter of rates mid classification
of lumber nnd lumber product.

With Medford trndo is Medford mado.
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PAINT this little picture on your
N

mind,
beat it quick-cross-lo- ts for some

Prince Albert tobacco, because you need it in
your smokings !

Talk about putting the hush on that tobacco
hankering ! Prince Albert just purrs pleasure
on your tongue as you draw in the cool smoke
from a jimmy pipe or makin's cigarette! The
patented process fixes that and muffles tho
bite and parch !

So you cast past smoking memories into the
discard and draw cards via Prince Albert, for
you'll trump tricks on every show down when
you fire up this national joy smoke
Such jimmy pipe tobacco, such maldn's

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

EDI

JOHNSTOWN, l'a., Sept. l.-- An

explosion of gas in the Ordcua mine,

of tho Merchants' Coal company, nt
Hoswell, yesterday, nliiimed its nine-

teenth victim todny when Jntnc
Hcrgulcnn died in a .hospital here.
Two other miners wore said jv lios-pit- al

doctors to bo ?n a critical con-(litio- n.

Ignition of a .pocket of gas
caused the explosion!,

Ji:
Corvnllls grants a franchise for

uxlointlon of West Stdo electric

' t 2 L N .
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TO

ALLIES' ATTACK

ON CONSTANT E

PAINS, Kepi. t.Whal appears to
he an Intimation tlmi Japan will co-

operate in tho plan to force the
Daiduuelles is contained in mi inter-

view with Union Uayashi, Japanese
ambassador to Italy, sent to the
l'etit l'niision by its Home correspon
dent.

Tho bin on is ipioted us suving
"We must not allow, our oncinv to
profit by information about the
movements of troops."

Discussing the part thnl Japan bus
played in the war, the baron said?

"We have not ceased to collaborate
with our allies to the extent assigned
lo us. Tho world will bo astonished
when it known what wo huve done,
vritut we am doing nnd whut wo nro
willing to do. Tho Htissiaus aio
nearest to us mid wo can be most
useful to them. Host nssured, it is
the greatest desire of Japan to as-

sist in tho sacred cause of civilizn
tion."

n 'J

AT PAGE

"Wormwood," the midweek feature
offering nt the Page today and to
morrow, is n unique picture based on
Mnrio Corelli's ficnsalional mid
thrilling novel. This photoplav is a
picture of vivid, pulsing nction with
un eminent east of Fox stars. Kthel
Kauffman, a leading wo-

man as. Pauline, is wonderfully ap-

pealing nml charming in the eliurao-to- r

of the unhappy little heroine.
John SitiupnlN, us Uastou Heauvuis,
tho absinthe fiend, gives a rendition
of the character which can only be
culled shutting in its realism. Tho
Hearst-Seli- g weekly news is shown
in addition to this five-ac- t feature.
Special announcement is made of tli
magnificent feature for Wednesday
ami Thursday, September 8 and I), of
"The Devil'H' Daughter," featuring
Tlieda Hani, the famed "vninpiie
woman."
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Albert
JJ JLks-- m the national joy smoke

fM
tobacco, never did come into your taste-zon- e

oeiorei bucn llavor, and coolness, and fra-
grance; such mellowness! Why, men, P. A.'s
so j good you call it by its first name like you
were brought up in tho same house!
And you just go on smoking Prince Albort
day-i- n, day-ou- t, because it's so good and
friendly and cheerful to tho tenderest tongue !

And nail this: You will find P. A., jammed in
a jimmy pipe or rolled into a makin's cigarette,
better than the most cheerful word wo ever
printed about it !

IiuyPrinc Albert everywhere tobacco it tolil. Toppy ted
lag (handy far cigarette emaktrt), 5c; tidy red tin; Oe;
handtome pound and half-poun- d tin humidor and 'that
clatiy pound cry ttal-sl- a humidor with the tponge'ptoiittncr
top that hetpt the tobacco to tlicht

COMPANY, Winaton-Sale-
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JAPAN
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Positively the Only Big
Show Coming this Year

' i

MEDFORD
Thursday, Sept.

1 506 j&mI PEOPLE !fVAl-lJr'K3,vK''t- 9

ACRES
OF TENTS

World'! ChllenBt LIONS A T'"l, "
troupe ol

600
EDU CATED
ANIMALS
ALL ACTORS

INCLUDING
Llona,TlKT9,Beara
Leopards,
Elephants,
Zebras, Sea Lions,
Zubua,Monkays,Ilc

SAMSON
AVIATION LION

vCauaea Thrills of,
Amazement

T ' IN ONE ACT "
II BVav BTaTaTaram rv u

At

C

All

0 Real Wild
at'1

Rain or Shlna, Daera Opan, 1 and 7

NOW OVKS l'OIt OK FOIt DAY
AND

AM CIVII AND
"TIIK SOIIOOL. OV DUST

College Xoilb C.'iaK) tit reet

OR

on

It C03t3 no moro and
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10 stay a iuu

offered la

Rates on

Trial of Spooil

ShootliiK
Hand
Two Aviation Kllghta Dally
Doy'a Canii
Olrl'M Camp

Camp
I'reo Shuda for Teanm
Moving Picture
Social Cantor Tent for
Dancing Pavilion

Iloo
Anlmul Clroua
Amatour Duhlla Show
Puvud StroKts
1'roo fgr

Kro Camp

aSGD TXSXT

rXGE THREE

65

2

2 118
SPECIAL

100 ANIMAL
TRAINERS

Oil

Jaguars..
CameU,

Animal EitMl

ThrllllnsActa

C WerM'a33W
Heraaa anal Penlaa

Actors

Animal Clawn

BlK Bill, Grizzly, Tans
Danclna; lloraaa, Fare Cemoaly
Elaphants, Hpraa-Rlelln- E- Liana,
Leopards and Bears. 20O Military
Ponlea.' 1HIh-Dlvl- n and, lumping
Doxa and Monkeys.

jOny AnlRialAClrcua,en Earthy

Glltttrlng, Ntw, Mlli-lon- g Strttt Paridi 0130
Exhibitions Dally, 2triSP.M.

Fall Term Begins Monday, Sept. 6th
KNROUiMIJNT STUUUNT8

HUSSIONS.

COMMKIICIAI. SIIOItTHAND, 8UUVICH. KNOMSII
SIJH.IHCTS TAUOIITAT

INVUSTIOATKI

Medford Commercial College
Untitling,:!! Oregon

POOR INFERIOR BUTTER WILL MAKE

THE BEST BREAD 'DISTASTEFUL
Thoroforo Insist Your Grocer Giving You

Gold Seal Butter
WW.

you always got.THE BEST

Jackson County Creamery

fiXtrosxK'Xi) yiX!xajiaws)e)
FIFTY-FOURT-H

ANNUAL STATE FAIR
oi"ra'r frrrAMjIMVI. rtlll' ULil. llLiLjUL3IVl

LiOinc prepared wecrc

$20,000 Premiums

Reduced Railroads

l'lJATUllKS

Tournament
Coneorti

Korylioil'a
Campor'H

(jumpers

Chlldrun'M Playground
Demoiiatmtloim

TraiupoiUtlon

Qrounda

SGXSgc.X..Y.V

TRAINS

Instructive,

Premium

ftlb-Tlekll- nc

Wraetllng

13VKN1NO

TIIOUOU(IIIIY

.'Metlfonl,

SIMX'IAI DAVH

MONDAY
Clillilrou'a Day

TUKSDAY
Woman's D.iy
(ioml Hoada Day

WHDNHSDAY
Balom Day
Vooilinen'a Day

State Sooiotles Day

TIMUtSliAY
Portland Day
Transportation Day
Hlk' Night

IMIIDAY
Pros Day
Qrugoti Maiiufactiireru' Day
Scandinavian Day

.SATUUDAY
Hlirinera' Day
Pioneer Day
Qrniigo Day
Carnival Night

For Premium Lints, lOatry Ulanks, or any Itiforniatton Whatever
relative to tho l'J15 Oregon Stato Fair, Address V. Al Joucs, Socra-tur- v.

Balom, Oregon.
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